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FAMILY REUNITED
Jenny was baptized as a Sevent- Day Adventist from SONSHIP Ministry
Jenny is from Kinda at Vonavona Lagoon, Western province, Solomon Islands. Since 2012, her husband separated from her and
her two children.
She didn’t go through any bible studies but was baptized a year
ago,. Jenny called us twice concerning her Bible studies, but due
to poor communication Bible study did not eventuate. Jenny
was very desperately searching for God and wanting someone
to help her. During our first week of tour, I received missed calls
from her but finally we arranged to meet on Friday at Noro.
When we met, she shared her husband had returned to be with
them. Her children had faithfully been saying their prayers every
meal time and also praying for their father to return to be with
them.
One day Gordon asked his mum why she keeps going to work
on the Sabbath day. She told her son, she was afraid to talk to
her boss about the Sabbath issue. The next day the boss asked
Jenny, what religion she belonged to? She told her boss that she
was an Adventist and that she was afraid to tell him about her
faith. Her boss said, it was not a big deal and that she can take
off days on the Sabbath. That day was a high day for Jenny and
she looked forward to returning home to share the good news
with her children. She knew God had impressed her son to keep
reminding her about Sabbath.
Jenny’s husband is now conducting Bible studies for her and her
children and she is amazed to see her husbands changed attiJenny
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By Lucy Julius

We wish to thank SONSHIP donors for donating Bibles and glasses. People in Canaan and
around the Vonavona and Roviana lagoons
are blessed with your donations.
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